
All American Drama.
ACT ONE.

COCNTKT EDITOR (to well-to-do mer-
chant) ?*' Wouldn't \oit like to take my
Mr, Mr. Blank?"

MERCHANT (with great cordiality)?
"Ot course I would' Have bian in-
tending to subscribe for a long time.
Send it up, by all means."

ACT TWO?THREE MONTHS LATER.
EXTRACT, from leading editorial in

tlic ICre/y Bugle?" We must urge upon
our readers the necessity of prompt set-
tlement of tneir subscriptions, mam of
which are largely in arrears, Hlen.-o hear
in mind that it costs us a large amount
to print our paper. Country produce
received at ruling market prices."

Mr RILLANT (alter reading Itwlsr)?

"He rc! 1 must call in and pay Hangs
that $'J. Herhaps he needs it. Hut there
can lx> no particular hurry. Two dol-
lars isn't much."

ACT THREE?THREE MONTHS LATER.

DEVH. from Rttgit otlice (presenting
bill to merchant)?" Hieasc, sir, Mr.
Hangs wants to know it you won't pay
this to-day, as he has i,>t to raise seine
money to pay his hands."

MERCIIANT (somew liat net t led)?" Tel 1
Hangs I'll call in: am pretty short to-
day. [Exit Devil.] Han.- nndn't be
so mighty sharp with hi- bills."

ACT rot K?THREE MONTHS LATER.

EOITOK (with a sick and weary smile l
?" flood morning, Mr. ltiank."

MF.Rcn.iNr (shortly > "Morning."
KdiTiik (wcaklv) ?" This little bill

that?"
MERCHANT (fiercely)?"llow much is

it?"
EDITOR (soft iv) ?"Only 1 w ouidn't

trouble you if?"
MERCHANT (in a get at rage)? "There's

your and 1 want you to stop the
paper. 1 ain't in the habit of being
dunned to death for a mean paltry sum
as that. Now mp your luisiiulile sheet
?and you hear me'"

The poor editor, witli a careworn face,
feebly staggers out the door. Having
first gathered up thes -.'

N. H.?Pin taken troni real .il'e. ami
is not fiotiona..? Rod I'.IHO (\>t<rur.

A lirai e Rabbit.
The common opinion is that a rabbit is

too timid to fa- aggres-iv A writer in
/onrtf and Stnom tells: liestoryof a figh
between a rabbit and a snake, winch
shows that, when a mother, the gentle
rabbit can be fierce and brave in detenoe
oi her offspring:

During the morning, one of mv chil-
dren came in with a very white face, and
an account of a large white snake, just
seen in the back yard.

A few minutes i.ater, a peculiar squeal-
ing or crying in the corner where the
snake was re girted attracted my atten-
tion, and running hastily in that direc-
tion. I was astonished t.> -ee the last hU
of a long chicken snake projecting from
under a picket-fenand a wild rabbit
biting and stamping on it. apparently
making w determined effort to bold on
and prevent the snake from going en-
tirely under.

A Mound Liter, and before my presence
scented to be noticed i jUh'comWuiU.
the cause of the rabbit's ftorts and of the
peculiar noise wt anil'ested by the ap-
pearance on one side of the fence of the
snake's head with .1 lU.; rabbit in its
jaws.

The litrie rabbit was held by the hind
quarters and was struggling and crying
viirorously for the liberty that a bio*
from my stick, administ tvd to tl:e back
of ttie snake, secured to it.

The little fellow seemed uninjured,
and ran offa rod or so. when the mother-
rabbit. who had retreated a little at my
near approach, joined it. and leading tbie
way at a deliberate split, took it to the
woods near by.

Tussle with a Mail Elephant.
Antony the elephants that swim;

around tlie circle with Forepaugh is oue
known as

"l>ick." This young mon-
ater got to sulking at Ivam-aster, X. H..
the other night. and ri fused to trot
along with the others. Young Adam
Forepaugh. the old man Adam's son.
rode up to Dick and gently tapped him
with his riding whip. Dick lunged for
the lad and unhoril him. Adam was
stunned by the tali and lay but a few
feet from the enraged beast, whose ter
ribie bellowing indicated that he was
thoroughly aroused. It seemed impos-
sible for any one to rescue young Fore-
paugh. The keepers ami trainers knew
that the least motion would hasten the
boy's death, and so stood speechless and
aghast. But old Beits. the monster ele-
phant of the herd. acting with wonder-
fully human impulse, ran with a speeil
that seemed incredible, considering he
enormous bulk, and threw the force of
hr four tons' weight against the side of
th<* advancing and murderous Dick.
Th "hock of the colliding lephants was
fearful, upsetting bad Di< k and thrftw-
ing him on his side. Quick as a flash.
Forepaugh's son was upon his feet. Old
Betts threw down 10-r trunk at the signal,
u-t as she d<:*-s in the performance and
ifted her master upon her head. Every
ime the recreant Dick ar e he was met

by eight thousand pounds of elephant
flesh against his ribs, until he iaid down

nd trumpeted signa.sof distress in ac-
nowiedgmentjof defeat.

Eleetrlc Lights.

Introduction of the e.ectric light is he-
coming so general in Pan- that it now
attracts very little attention. The pro-
prietors of hotels, restaurants, theaters,
and ev n stores, are erecting electric
candies in front of their
and there are quite a number on the
stops and around the Madeleine. Ail
the public gard- n and - |uares have a
dozen or more lights, and the Place
l'Opera literally blazes with them, mak-
ing the gas jets look iik<- farthing can-
dles. The Arch of Triumph has twenty
electric candles around it. and where-
over it was .ntendued by the authori-
ties to add brilliancy to the gre;it illumi-
nation it remains as a permanent illumi-
nating process. In nearly al! the great
central pLices ofParis e!e. tricity is gnul-

ualiy superseding gas. and wherever it
is estmsiveiv used the gas ighta an- ex-
tinguilied. Whet Iter it will ever be used
for indoor lighting is very doubtful, as
it is too glaring a light when very close
to it: it ii shaded ou' of doors with
large and heavy frosted shades. For
railroad stations and ail eentrnl pubiie
places it is superadding ems, but it re-
quires motive power near at hand to the
candies to keep up a steady current <>f
electricity.

A Cooking Contest at a Fair.
Miss Corson, tin- scientific cook, having

passed through Utiio some months ago,
the young women oi Hamilton eountv.
in that State, got an id- a that it would
be awfully nice to have n cooking eon-
tcsi at the county fair. S.a a space in
the grounds was inclosed by means of a
rope, and in the midst of a thousand
si**.-tutors, who pressed the lines from
every point of the oompass. Miss Mary
Leehy. of Wyoming, rolled up her sleeves
and pitched in. The judges (ladies, of
course) pulled out their watches 3t the
moment when the water began to boil
in_ the kettle. 1*2.43 p. M . and sixty-five
minutes later six persons sat down to a
royal dinner prepared by .Miss Mary's
hand. At the same hour the next day
Miss Marv s contestant. Miss l'littsbe
Hill, fried her hand.and inexactly fifty-
four minutes rang for the feast. The
judges awarded the prize, an improved
and the most valuable stove made, to
Miss Leehy, because Miss Phoebe's din-
ner, though ready eleven minutes earlier,
was inferior in quality.

A Married Pair who .Never Scold.
An ex-mayor of St. Louis agked his

wife to sign a conveyance of some prop
erty that tie desired to sell, and she sur-
prised and angered him by refusing, lie
swore that, unless slu complied, ho
would never speak to her again, and she
was still obdurate. That was sixteen
years ago, and although they had been
a loving coupie, and have since lived in
the same house, they hare never ex-
changed a word directly. Thev roomed
apart, hut sat at the same table, and
were never guilty of any disrespect to-
ward each other, save that of silence.
When circumstances made communica-
tion between tiitm absolutely necessary,
they respectively addressed their daugh-
ter, and she spoke for both. Their
ques ions, so put, were always framed
in the third person. The daughter died
a short time ago, hut the parents are said
to still decline to become reconciled.

Vaccination appeals to have untold
terrors for the country folk of Germany.
A woman of Mdlonberec, who was re-
peatedly notified to submit her child of
eight months to the operation, and was
threatened with arraingnment in court

Ishedid not comply, jumped with the
nahy into the Fulda. Both were drowned

A Father's Sacrifice.
Not a great while since a prominent

physician of Denver, Col., was eallcd to
attend a patient in the last stages o(
w bat appeared to be consumption, but
which, upon examination. Proved to be
simply a wearing awnv of life- a decay
of the energies of mind and lardy. A1
though well supplied witli money, the
stranger was seemingly without friends
or relatives. He wrote no letters and
nvoived none. An alien to the tender-
ness and charities which sanctify the
affections, he sivmod to In* drifting out
of the w orid. in which, for hint. afl lite
flowers of the heart had pcrisluxl a
I1 ak and desolate old man. hastening
out of the sunshine Into the winter ot
the grave. After making a thorough
examination ofthe case, the doctor told
him thai a though he could timl no or-
ganised disease, yet lie was dying.

" I know it." replied the patient.
"Hut have you no idea ofwhat brought

you to this plight?" inquired the inter-
ested man of science.

"11 is a curious phenomena. You have
heard a great deal alxmt cases like mine

more as a visionary xaggeratiou of
ilie fancy than a* an actual occurrence
but. s'.ranjte as it may appear, 1 ant dj
im. :> you say, ofa broken heart,"

"You surprise me!"
"Yes, 1 surprise myself. 1 did not

come to your heath-giving climate a*

others do - i Mtvrch of a longer lease of
lite?but to die in peto . and alone."
" Hut have you no ti ends?" askxt tlie

doctor.
"None that lean claim Mi past is

sealed with the shadow of a crime, and
over my nameless grave not even a mem-
ory must hower. lam already dead to

all whoever knew my name."
" You say you are a criminalpur-

sued the diVlor.
"No. 1 am none. Hut 1 assume the

>tigm:i to -Itir'.d another."
" And tliat otlier."
" Was mv son'"
"What w as tfie nature of his crime?"
The physician's curiosity had got the

belli rof liixprudence. Tlie shadows of
twi iglit were tailing around theiu.
Phrough the open window streamed the

M'ti brilliance of the d\ ing day. Clouds
of amethyst and purple floated lazily on
the tar-ofl" hills. Hut in the chamber
where the fevered breath was drawn
quick and short tin re was a hushed still-
ness which seemed in keeping with the

i ghostly shadows.
" It was murder!'
"And was fixed on you?"
"On mo?l a-sumed it. and then es-

caped?but not to evade the vengeance
ofthe law. but to snare to him I loved
the stigma of a felon's death "

"How long ago was this?"
"Twelve years."
"And have you been a wanderer ever

since ?"
"Ev<r since!"
Tie- feeble pulse was fluttering?the

g .-izingeycs sheathed under waxen lids,
and the shattered form was growing
rigid niomentasily.

"Will you tell mo no more?" whis-
pered tlie physician.

".It is as! 1 have to tell!"
The next instant the man wa- dead.

He had kept his secret, and sacrificed his
life in keeping it.

The Finest Diamond in the World.
France proposes to sell her crown

jewels. Among them is tlie Regent, the
finest ot the great known diamonds of
the world. There are several that are j
larger in the royal treasuries of Europe,
and there are some few that are more i
valuable, but there are none so beautiful.
Almost perfect is this peerless st,.ue in
a., rvspoe s. In shape, cutting, luster
and color it may be pronounced fault- ;
less, were it not for a small and almost .
imperceptible *|ot, which is visible to
tlie eye of an expert when the stone is
taken from its setting.

The history of the Regent shows
through what varied adventures the his-
toric gems of the world have generally'
passed. Found in the mines of (100

oonda, it originally formed one of the
eyes of a famous idol placed in the pa-
goda of C'handenuagose, in Bengal.
Stolen mysteriously by some unknown
a. o-enturer.it passed from hand to liand
until it became the property of Tliomas
I'itt. tlie grandfather of the great Earl ol
t hatharu, that gentleman liavirg pur-
chased it from a jewel merchant while
in India for the sum of S&!,SOP. The
Dukeof Orleans, when Regent of France,
bought for mtljm. isiuis XV. and
Iritis XVI wore itin their hats. Na-
pol- un I. caused it to be set in the hilt
of his-word. For a long time, during
the consulate and first empire, this j
precious diamond was held in pledge by
the stati banker, M. Vanierberglie.
Whilst it was in his possession he
adopted a novel method of keeping it
safely. His wife used to wear it con-
stantly sewed up in a belt, while tlie
warv banker exhibited to the eyes of i
the curious a fine fae-siuile in paste of
the celebrated gem. During the second
empire it formed tlie crowning jewel ot
a splendid diadem of antique form, en- 1
tirely composed of diamonds, which
the beautiful empress wore on all grand
o i:vsions of public festivity. Those
who have ever beheld this peerless;
stone blitzing like a star almvc that fair
brow have never forgotten the sight.

A full inventory ofthe crowned jewels
of France was taken in 17hl by order of
the National Assembly. Therein the Re-
gent is described as "a superb white .
brilliant of a square form, with rounded
corners, weighing 13fi carats, and valued
at twelve millions of francs (#2.400,000)."
The great diamonds of tlie world are
generally ugly and lusterless, a* witness
tlie Koh-i-noor. It is on.y the great
French diamond that shows as regal in
its beauty as in its size and value.

A Remarkable Recovery.

The recovery from a wound generally
pronounced mortal, ami the restoration
o'~ theor ran wounded to healthy action,
occurred in the Ouachita country, in the
case ofan eminent citizen who filled the
highest political offices in the State, and
was always regarded as a leader oi the
dominant political party. We refer to
General Solomon W IJownes, who once
represented this State in the i'nited
States Senate. In a duel between Gen-
eral Downes and General Morgan?the
weapons being rifles?General Downes
wa- shot through the lung®. The ball
which penetrated his body carried with
it a piece ofcloth in which it was the
custom to wrap the lmlls used in the
old-fashioned rifles. The hall was ex-
tracted. but the cloth remained and pro-
duced inflammation, which gave great
pain and distress to the wounded gentle-
man. Hi® lungs, which had been pro-
nouncod before lie was shot as in a very
unsound condition and had elicited the
most gloomy apprehension of hit early
decease from consumption."were much
inflames! and irritated by the presenceof
this cloth, which had |ierforated them,

and thus increased and aggravated the
violent coughing to which h" hail been
subjected His physician thought
there was hut little hope of his recov-
ery. and the general himself made pre-
parations for the early close of his mor-
tal career.

One day, in a spasm of violent cough-
ing and copious hemorrhage from the
lung*, the wadding was thrown up. and
carefully examined bv a surgeon from
this city, who astonished the afflicted
gentleman by cheerily congratulating
him on the event, as not only a relief
from a cause of great suffering, but as

furnishing grounds for a hone and le-
--liefuf the restoration of his kings to a

sound and healthy condition. And so

it proved, for General Downes lived
thirty years longer, ahd was one of the
most active and conspicuousof our pub-
lic inen and one or the most vigorous
and successful political and parliamen-
tary speakers and advocates in the State.

Veto Orleans Democrat.

headline's Mammoth Sleeping Palace.
Among the first in Leadville there

hapj>ened to be a merchant who owe
h mdled a wholesale business of three
millions a year as a grocer in New York
city. Failing there, he came to Lead -

viHe penniless. But his sagacity seized
upon thi® opportunity, and getting to-

gether sufficient funds, he built a vast
died of skits and filled it with rows of
bunks, two tiers higx. capable of ac-

commodating 500 sleepers nightly. His
mattresses were thick and soft, his sheets
clean, his coverings war in, the place well
ventilated through the thousand cracks
that gaped between the unseasoned
boards. The proprietor was a man of
large size and severe mien. He furnished
a bed for fifty cents, and posted his rules:
"No talking or laughing, or singins, or
drinking." Ifa man cared to sleep him-
self and let others sleep. |,*e was sure of
a good night's rest; if he made a noise
lie was soon ejected and wit.'iout redress.
Of course the Mammoth Slee ping Palace
made money, as it deserved to.?Scrib-
ncr's Magazine.

The people who have no aim in life do
the most shooting.? Picayune.

Preparing for the.Census.
'nt The superintendent of the Census Hii-
to renu at Washington has issued n eirvu-
of lar in relation to the office of rnumera-
iut tor under the Census law, in which the
be i duties of that ofliee are defined, and
ay 1 other information in regard to tlie dis-
U charge of these dutiea is given. The du-
lle tii<a in the main an- identical witli those
ds of assistant maralial under the last three
nd censuses, but the provisions of tlie law
rr regarding tlie time and tlie sin-of the
he 1 enumeration districts make the office dif-
iut fer widely from tlie former. I'nder the
lie old law subdivisions were limited to

a ihi.ooo inhabitants, while by the present
ng law tliey are limited to 4,OW', and will
of lie generally confined to a single town
git where the number may be even U-s.-
iit Hy tlie old law, from .tunc 1 to N.o I
>r- was allowed for tlie enumeration wliiU

under the present statute it is required
to oe made in June, and in cities of more

lit than 10.000 inliabitants in two weeks
i r- from tlie first Monday in June. The

aggregate amount ofcompensation to an
vc enumerator cannot exceed SIOO, as only
r one month's time is allowed, and the
of pay not to exceed ft a day.

It is expected tiwi! enumerators will
y work in their own immediate locality,

knowing and known to most of those
they enumerate, without incurring

ot traveling expense* in a majority otoao.
a ami that in many intiuic > Hie work
of can be done without materially Inter-

fering with their other vocations. M>

tie that a more competent class of uium-
! craters mav '*? svurnl Township an-

is sevHirs ana other local ofliocrs. post-

id masters at small offices, etc., are sug
u- gi-suxt as men nkelv toperlonn the work
to tai tilfully ami intelligently. Country

physicians within the circuit of their
r- usual practice would, it is thought, otten 1

i make excellent enumerators. Their
ic ! knowledge of vital condition*, their ap-

preciation of tlie importance of trust

worthy statistics, together with tlnir
knowledge of the history of families,
would combine to make returns alike ot

ic deaths and of the living population from
of officer*of this class especially valuable,

u. There aou Id also lie the practical con-
ic sideralion that men of this profession
is ( are as a rule already mounted, and their
m service in the capacity of enumerator*
t-r wou Id involve no expense whaleicr tor
n outfit. Schoolmastera have bts-n found
1- in England among the ls-t qualified
le enumerators. Accustomed to ke#p . Ist-

and make reports, almost uutfortuly ae-
eurate in accounts, traimxl in punctu-
ality and precision, ami aicustoiued to

- | enforce litem U|xm others, the teacher,
?e within his *cht*l district, would g'ner-
xl ally do his work rapidly, neatly and ao-

| cffrately.

The Isex to whlrh Nhells are Hut.
*r Few iwrsrms have any idea of the

extent to which shells are used in in-
i dustrial process*s or of the large numtx-r

so employed. In the : opular mind the
*? prettv poetical conception ot the "

mur-
S uiur' i- generally associated with tin-

"shell," but beyond this merely senti-
?" mental inti-rest little concern is as yet

"manifested either for conehology .as a
study or for the practical purjnises to

?- j which the tiny liouses of their mollusc-
's ous inhabitants are put. Tlie shells of

commerce mav i- conveniently elas-i-
--fiiti under the following sections: 1

'? Mother-of-pearl "hells, for making but-
n tons, card case* and other useful at tides.
Ie and for ornamenting papier-uiaelie. g.
>f Tliedifferent kinds of small shells exten-
v | sively useii ftw flowers, bracelets, tnail-
?, dresses and fancy groupings of variousv; designs. 3. Shells used for carving
1. ' t-uneos to in brooches, studs, etc. 4.
n Shells used for spoons, lamps, knife-

\u25a0r bandies. snuff-loxi's. etc. 5. For ma-
-- nure. in the form of shell-sand and shell-
it , uiari; tor making the finest sort of lime
0 when calcined, and. when crushed, for
s glazing or enameling pottery ware. ti.

In various parts of North America,
s I Africa and India shells are used asi-ur-
t- rent coin, and al-o as counters in certain
v games. 7. To the j\inter .- nd art de-
[- signer shells afford suggestive studi.-s in
e form and ixilor. H. Some of the biggext
i- in- usial for rases, fountains, fog-horns
1. and trumpets; while in China a particti-
n lar kind is employed as *n [sulwtitute for
il glass. Thr-e eight sections prwu nt at

S one view the diffen nt ways in which
it shells are made commercially uo-ful.
?- and it would only complicatefmattcni to
e give examples under each heading, for
e in doing so we should havi to introduce

rugged nami-s that would make our
.1 nailer*, like Quintilian. "stare and
i- gasp."
1
g Rome Sentinel Brevities.
-* "Fortune taps at every man's door,"
y : but it is the misfortune ot many men

\u25a0 never to be at borne toreceive the cal
' It is against the law to carry concealed

arms, yet it is nothing uncommon on
moonlight evenings to see young Ifdii-
with half concealed arms around theii

, waists.
, The schoolboy will g.oat for half a
' day im the enigmas in a jiuzzlc column

i but when he comes to g ttinghis regular

l" arithmetic lesson he considers il the
j greatest bore on earth.

~ The Donttstic M'yntkly desires t> lx-
.j , told " How to stuff egg plant." The Iwst
r way is to have tlie egg plant siii-ed

1 thin, fried in egg and butter until it is
# done lirown, then stuff' it into the orifice
f between tiie nose and the chin.

Sir Henry Thompson is arguing stren-
e uously against big English dinners with

1 their unreasonable supi rahundain-c >f
i vi:uids and tlieir tciliously protracted

series ot curs's. Ls't him encourage
v more ofthe English to go into the news-
s paper business if he desires to make
t effective inroads upon the harharic
i . practice.

Immediately after tlie noon repast a
very young iad petitioned his mother to
allow him to spend the afternoon, till

( four o'clock, with his playmate around
! i the corner. Tlie mother said he might

? go to bring back a top he had left there.
' n hut tliat fie must return immediately.

L , This Jed the urchin to refltx-t and re-
-1 mark : " I don't tliink I ean find tiie top
~ liefore four o'clock."
> """

Two Bull Stories.
' John H. McCoy, of Miillirook town-
. sliip. 111., went into a stable where a
. bull was chained, when the animal

j made an attack on him. and drove one
I of his horns through Mi Coy's arms,
. making a frightful wound. The next
, lunge the infuriated animal made he

struek the unfortunate man in the
bowels, making a wound ten or twelve

t inches long, and tearing out McCoy's in-
testines. McCoy then succeAied in get-
ting into a low manger, but it was not

[ bigh enough to protect him entirely,
and the animal stuck his horns into the
man's hark near the kidneys, making a

ghastly wound. Some men were near
I the stable and heard the wounded man's

groans. They went in and succeeded in
getting the hull out hy taking hold ofthe

. ring in his nose.
The danger Irum wearing red in the

presence of bullocks, as well as hulls,
says a (Ky.) paper, was illus-
trated in the fate of a negro woman
who lived in this county, on the Kus*eil
road. alKiut seven miles from Is-xington.
While passing through a pasture near

er home she attracted the attention of
a herd of cattle, who seemed to IM* en-

raged at the sight of a red shawl which
she was wearing. She became soared
and started to run away .when the whole
herd gave chase. After running a short
distance she became exhausted. Parties
who witnessed the chase hurried to the
rescue of tile woman and even in time to
prevent the cattle from running over

tier as she fell, *ut she died from the ef-
fects of her fright while being taken to
her home.

.

A Female Gambler's Fafe.
Educated, pretty and fashionably

dressed women were not common in Ne-
vada City, Gal,, in 1&54. Therefore the
arrival of Madam Dumont in that min-
ing town caused considerable excite-
ment, fori she was attractive in the
three mentioned particulars. Besides,
she was not more than twenty years

. old. She at once hired a corner in a
! large saloon and opened a faro game.
The novelty of a woman dealing the
cards drew many gamblers to her table,
and her success was so great that she
goon opened a large establishment,
where a dozen games were kept going

| night and day. She gained the rrputa-
-1 lion of dealing honestly, was always

1 smilingly polite, and the miners liked
I bi>r?even held her in considerable re-
I speet. But her luck changed at last
I from good to bad, and she Tost all her
: money. She spent a few years in other

j business in San Francisco, but could not
I recover into prosperity. A few weeks
ago she borrowed SSOO from an old

I friend and started for the mining region
of Nevada, contemplating a new career
as a gambler. She opened a faro game
at Boodiu, but itlasted only a few hours,
when the bank was broken. Sbe pa d
her losses in theold smiling manner, re-
tired to an ante-room, swallowed poison,
and died.

What I'tder Cooper llns Keen.

The New York correspondent of tin
fitiM //i-rti/i/ writes To lenrti how much
Mr. t'oopi r csccotis other old men of his-
toric record *r mny refer to the famous
Karl of Chatham. At the time the latter

i closed his long career nan stati-siuai liy
his speech iu the House of lairds lie Was
Mr Cooper's junior Ivy fifteen yetfr*.
Franklin, when attending the <onven

' tion which (rained our t 'onstilution, wan
a very old man. I>ut Mr Cooper is older
li\ scvctal \cais These points illus-
trate the distinction between which he
retains alaivc other old men ol lame

Considering hi- enormous wealth, Mr
('ooper lias iix < d in u t>l:iitiei manner than
any other capitalist who was mil a pio-
I'essed miser \\ Itile n :idv to give away
a million. Ins domestic regime w as ol no
higher order than that of a well paid

i iiank clerk Intact, his early simplicity
! has clung to hiui through life like a

w orkiligrttnu whose aim w a- to use the
world without abusing it Having r<

t fined to Frank till, it may be said that
the mantle < I the Inner (oil on I'eter
l'oo|M l\ The d< utll of the one and the
birtli of tin other w ere almost the same
v i nr. and aeh he through .It 1n-en lam
troiled by the -xinr eombiiialiott of in-
dustry. itotiotuy, ingenuity, liberality
iitiii public spirit liii/iugu |ioti the life

lot such a man, what a vast breadth of
development ll has compassed, and it
may IN- added that he ha* always kept
abreast ot the agcevccpt w In n he was in
tdvatlcc lie infill tin first American
toeouiulive, and he was unco! the pro-
p-dor- ol the Vtlantic cable, and Ic is
now puhiicly discussing tin* matter of a
-hip canal. Such men a* Fitutkiin and
IVtcr Cooper may sink under the ilood
of years, tint strictly speaking, iln-y

Pheyer get old He Wa* a twiy of more
than seV'-lt vettrs when the dentil of
Washington agonized the nation. I'lie
Hurt" and Hamilton duel is one hi-early
memories, alld lie was rventeell when
even Hamilton F ih wa* born. The
< inhoi go and alithe distresses ol tin war
of Isl'J are among the bitter ettperii nee
ofhis early life, for lie then fait tin- with-
ering adV'W-ily which followed He
:v -o retuemiM I S tlie death of I'oiu I'aine.
ami that o| tiie famous Fulton, whose
first steamlHiat It" saw plow through the
llud-oii. Bryant died an old man, and
yet IVter Coop< r was earlier Itorn, lie
was older than the pin t Shelley; and
yd how few can remetuber'eveti the

; >hathot the latter? lailtgfellow. Whit-
tier and Wendell Holmes are taking their
p.aci s in the ranks of age, and yd Mr.
Cooper might have Ins-it their school-
master. Sixteen i x-l'residents and F'res-

, nlents of tin I nion have disl during
1 his memory, and he might have voted
!,-r all ot these except the first three
Hi- life also embrace* the entire history
of tin* Napoleon ilyuasty He wns four
years old when the "little i-ortHiral"
wiitt hisiariy lam iu eiossiog the Alps,
and he lias lived to see the last of the
race lail iiy tin- hand of an African -av-
age. How strange to -ee a man tiom
during Washington's first atimiuisira-
on still holding a position in public
life' What a creation he has witii-*sxl
iu the history of the republic! What
development iu art and science!?but
lo re words eeo.se to i- of Us. No tuall
. %er I* fore embrocxnl so much in his
lifetime, ami it is doubtful it any sitni-
iar instance of eventful longevity will
-oon reappear in social or uational his-
t"i\.

through a trap Hoar W hat Hap

peued.
The proprietor of a st>n- on Jefferson

avenue was yesterday ieaiking out upon
the rain iwairi/zled streets and figuring
that he Wouldn't make a rent during Hie
whole afternoon, when a hard-up look-
ing strangi-r, wet to the hide, waikexi
softly in and took a seal in a chair.

"Anything to-day?" oskial the mer-
chant.

The answer was a lonesome shake of
the head.

"Had wentlu r to-day ."

Another w< ary shake replied.
After five minute* of silence, the

stranger got u|> and began walking tlu-
-tore.. The trap door leading to the
basement w:j up, and in one of his
turns In- went down out of sight .ike a
bag of slmt. The merchant called out
when it was too late iuid he ran to the
trap and peered down tin- dark stair*
with the expectation of sis-irg a ixirpae
on the cellar bottom, instead of that
ti.e strange man api> .iretl on the -tairs
and as,a tubal without help, lie wo*

ia.venai with dual from head to foot and
his coal sp.il up the Imck. ami the mer-
chant hastened to say :

"I am very sorry, indeed. ! forgot
the trap? are you much hurt

"My friend." repliat the stranger, a-
he turmal oniund and extendeal his hand,
" you have ts* n the means of saving me!
Shake hands with ute"'

The no reliant thought the fall bad
made a lunatic, hut he shook, and the
tn.ui xvi nt on :

"Five minutes ago I was
desperate. I hid about made uu my
mind to murder s..me one and then jump
into the river. That fall lias given me
new and bet tor ideas. From this hour

1 am a new man. with a better life be-
fore me! Shake again!"

"Ah?ye*?very strange." *tanimer<sl
the merchant as he shook, and the
stronger -aid as he stood iti the door

"I thank you from the bottom ofmy
heart for leaving that trap open! Wife
and children hall blew your name, and
I eon never forget you' (lood-bye, sir?-
tin thousand b.casings Heaven keep
you in it*enre!"

The merchant puzzled over the case
fur a long time and then went down
cellar and found evidence* that tic i
stranger hod coolly jumped down there,
rolled in the dust, and during the brie! |
moment secured about his jwrson four
dozen pocket-knivi* and a package ol ;
glove*. Then there was another '
"shake."? fktroit Fr<t ftrss.

Curiosities of the F'tttra.
Jockeys an- the boy* who generally

suffer in life and limb nt fttira. hut Mis-
souri offers n tragedy in which n booth-
kcejxr i the victim While Senator
t %kreli wo* delivering sn ru!dr<*-s at

tin* Saline eountv lair, at Marshall, the
cry <d "murder" wa* raised nnd the j
great crowd broke away from around the
orator to pt.ur down upon n Ixioth kept
by Itobert Montague. A titan hy the
name of F"i*lier Itad quarreled with
Montague and *taldie<l liitu to the liivtrt
with a dirk. Tltere was the most intense
excitement among the 6.800 people |>reti-
ent.

At tiie Fulton (Wis.) fair the most j
valuatile cow on exhibition keeled over ,
nnd gave up til" ghost. The cattle doe- |
tor* all gathered around the animal and
made a post-mortem examination in
public. The cause of deal-It. wonderful
to relate, wa* found to have la-en n hair- i
pin in tho beaut's heart. The remains of t
tiie girl who perhaps went down with
the pin were not discovered.

Tiie novelty during the early davs of !
the Rourbon eotintv (Ky.) fitir was n j
baby show. The Cincinnati F.nquirrr
dispatch, which ? hronielc* tiie fnct that
3V. I'. Coupland.ol l/o:uiviiie,Colorailo.
won the prize, adds "At the time of j
the tying Iliori>Fn it seemed o tliougli j
*< vernl fight* were imminent among the 1
motlier* of the kids who were erter-d." j

At the Wisconsin Stale fair John Mo-
Cu.lough, the trageiiinn, recited front ;
Jalius ('.'l'snr. Othello and Abtrpfatyi
for tiie lienefit of the rtistien. Then- 1
was a ballon ascension, also.

It was so cold at the Minnesota State
fair that an old-fashioned book-log fire
in the lumberman's ramp was the most
popular attraction to the blue-nosed
sight-seers.

Brilliancy was Riven to the domestic
department of the Minnesota fair bv
covering the tables alternately with red.
white and blue cloths.

A coin collection, in which all ages
and nations were represented, was the
curiosity at the Toledo (Ohio) tri-Slate ,
fail*.

Among the attractions to garner the
shekels nt tiie St. Paul (Minn.) fair was
Captain Bogardus, the crack shot.

In his nseension from nn Ohio fair tiie

other day an aeronaut took up a live
colt.

? Many farmers were encamped in army
tents on the lowa State fair grounds.

The novelty at the IFecntur (III.) fair
was a 400-yard foot race.

Beer was banished from the Michigan
State fair grounds.

Fdtiealionni.

Teacher (in the public schools try-
ing to illustrate the hrittleness and

i elasticity of diffcient objects): "IfI let
1 this gltiis tube and this piece of gum
fall, what will happen?"

Small boys (in chorus); "They'll
drop!"

Teacher (impatiently); "No! no.
But suppose I drop them, what will re-
sult?"

Boys (more vociferously than ever).
"They'll fall!"

j Then the teacher fell to?with a strap.

SIIMMAHYOF NEWS
f itltrn and Middlt SUltft.

M lll'fHiSnyder, nMir KmIHII, I'l ,
m hilt* eitK|tthl wm Kiton tho Kna-1 with
n umlinl aittl iftsiaiiUy klllotl

Iho l(v. I)fiitot* 1,. 1 .tMiiinl iiry, tl
i hi tat ( hurtlk mi Hlmiluru, i'tuin
alula amlctrfi tu U>l waa ah< by hia wilo aittl
itiMiaiiilyk tlUs,| Th© tHtrtiiivrijury iviumi*!
a Vfiftlldt thai tinrw.p.l *um kilUI hy hta aitr,

aliiitMiiumiiUKl thci a l duriug a ndiidilioti til
l< it!|Mtttt) tl©rmlt|{n|||©u( tf anilMlg iNHHtSiMllhtl
by vtiatauMi.

1h hiiart |*nhihi(liMtialaf a( a
ftiuvwititinhrhi in iotitiuaU*la

lull ti< ks( , htNtih .! |y Hani©) ( Kthly lrtiuv<

1 ffiMM, and ai|.|>(tsvt i oaululittlta illiHiiriii|;lilt-
lltjuui liaftlf

Ih© Nrw \mk IMitt I'tintianaantima lku%r
iatiMl an api'tNtl, tuikiit|* (lt t iUa*u to h*!|
thrill|t|©v©itf thr ?|MMltti K ' t>| thr harlMtr, iliU*
a hit*lt many tona ul th© city j{Ail**£rair

aorkiy
lb® luiuttmiiN Unll 1 >cuiH iat >( New Vrk

ctti liavr tuttnr.i thr iiulitiiMUuu >f JcdtU |
Krlly|mj (it.vrtutii With thr irat ol thr lhliui
t rain si a |© in km, at a liirrltntf|irrlited *%®f
by Davnt DudWy 1b M ami asldir?vt b>
larutritaiit (iovmuir iKftrabrlttirr, !
tuau > S ( oi, Mr Kelly and uttkef|.

i (train grandlathrt ?*( I lain® and
iKna tiiaalalr, thr orlrtiiatrxl child autlmia ol
".\||lr 1llttaa*'ttt-t nttd olhri mm la
fall) ifiitU-b hy Ktiite uitknttAH |n(Mitia, ui

ihmmal to lr (iniii|, in thr iti Ntulh
1 jfrmnout. Mass , an rutlv htmr a! a

liittt
right yrrra old, Aaa loutid tnariiaihir in

hta lain, AlUtltn hr (tad jgnnr t Mglef lua
lh'fi, atul had ©\ i tniUy brrii tornbly lral®n
a tilla blikkl ?iiiuurthl li
Urttt" hia laaly.

NbA 1 I'llCity lltta ugutlt Uni thr wclie I

a Mwk a toirittc ricitinrnt ruUMfjUeiltU|ait
thr jivtraii tan <H>ntr%t tor Sir 4thu Ati®y ?

rhalu|nonahi| b®.l It a ill t>r l-uriutaiir*l
that iat \lnt\h tlir t>®ll am Aon in Nr
Yolk lixnu O lymty by ib*Arll# Kttnin and
llaitunati rnmtiig tit a®c-nut and third, iwjk* \u25a0
livrly,and t l.mry rrtirtng lbAril tta.k thr
U4l tu Kiiglaint. and thr nr&t ltrlt
{NiMt-awitiiUfiik I'lot pa low tnuuiha agt, Ahcit
H waa auu |y \N cstuu, who than* mad® the

an da) ' at'itt uti 11* nltl ?iso tinlra.
I{orll did not |>a tin-ijutr lit tlutl contMlt,
briilg dtaaldnl a Ir a ia> a Ltrlufr thr litaudt hy
ait a.M*tdrut Ui lua l<ol Hut ho liiintrxlktlrly
i VVrntuu, and thia laat litaU'h 111

Nrw ) urk aus the iratilt ul tltal chaiimgr.
AuvHiniilig tu thr ugtra-iuntl uttdrr Ahk'h thr
hrlt A tin gitru, u:i\h hly n%U tor It

Alio dr|MWtl* an rntntner Irr 1 fruOO J'bir-
Iwn Hirn rtflrnd, a* lulluAa HuwrU, u( l ug-
taltd, Mrtiltl.ol Couii., iiautarl,
of l'.tigiaitd; lUtt Moaaaidtuactla,
tsuyon, ol C'hn agu, Wtaluo, ol New Y tk;
Kttttia, ol i'tueago; Ktohuc. d Nrw Yutk;
laylur.of Nt-mtont, Jmlaou, of New lU*l-
- Mara.; Foniruteyaf (tho wherilmrrow
limn), of .Nati I taueiatu; IVuchot, ol Buffalo,
and lhtlehrr, ol Nrw York ihr hur Uat
itaiurd a nhdivA Iwlittr thr iwa'o rutlal, ha% mg
lnair j(>, 'JUti and 'iJ litilra, rrapnrllvol'
iayiur tfiiuunrl on thr truck until tho rml d

lit® luatoti. but aMirtkl only j<)o ini lra Ail thr
othrt |>mlra inana, howrvrr, axirwl liir 43U
tioitm imiuiml Ui oMtnr in lor a ahaiA of tlir

i,tr ttnnry, thia lritg thr on!} (j*'t fur
a Inch many t| thr cotitralant* mleird thr
nur- Ihr aUrn*lanor ail liiitMighthr wrrk of
thr racr Aaa attuply rtionuoua, not A 11hstand-
ing tlirattllJlaault cams I tine doila! juat douhlr
thr pru r t thr match lnt March \d not

Tin.y Atta MasUaott sniMUr itardni throtrgnl
dally, but ihouaainla galhrrrxl in thr mnnuuti-

| tug ftlitrt*;and tsrluro thr \nnua builrtiii-
Uiartia to lr luuhtl ail o\ i th < ityru ilr)

1 ciowda vlimml rage fly aw allug the hourly
trturua lr\mt thr match and diM*uaatng tlm

I i t.ttUi tw of the YHt'touK crtilrhlaHla. tin tlir
' IttAl da\ of tho tuati h thr uuttibrr ! littlra

f mad® by tmrh *f;hr right prmciii (HlllllSt.
?uli Kiisrll, U7 ; Mcrtitt, llO; Hum-!,
KM, llsrt. HO; t,uyra. ill;Wistim, 95;

' Emus; KM, Hivthiic, V, I lie ltm.l liiu*ui>- ,
taint?ft.) ItevteU li>ie*l.a>ii>e.l ills uilioisle

trtury, jiarticuiaiiy as lite champion, \Yttu.n,
alio ass look t*t upon a* lite uiir tlxa 1 itteiy
to kes-p the bell in tins uouutry. ilxinot onus

1 up to oi|Hrtstii>tn on tiie fir-t .lay. aitJ con-
tinued tailing tiehiixL t,.iyoit liteti rn<toavutnd
!csj*-raUly Ui oatcil Up to Itoaeli, but tujumi
lits leg so sevrn-iy on lite Uttttf <lajr lital lie
1,-ii beittoJ, an.l his subscjueul elf -rts to to-

-1 , tease his st-tfe a ere meir at lite t-t}viise ot
u.urh suite ring Ibe hojxw of Ameneona itoa

centered iii*>n Merntt, alto ? next In tlir
j Union in tiie ituii.ls-r I miles covered, ami
'aas in excellent rorwiition Ihe attempi to

' t-alrh tip to ItoaeU s.-med tutilr; but trtt the

' morning ot tiie tilth.lay the sturdy little Fltigr
| itsi.nutii aas siiJ.ieuly- taken -nk at the stom-
ach *mt rematnesl off the track lour consecu-
tive hours, tluring aht. liMrrrilt nought up to

! atlhtn nine miles ol tutu It aas rumurrsl
1 that Itoaail had been (-iteomsl by eatmg

gnt|* given him by a jsetUtr. Under the
.one ol several .tuctors he rnsnftel. tclurttesf

! to t 1m- track and mainlaiur>t lua lea.! tu the
<-nd. t\ lieu the race eu.icd, in presence ot a
tensely rro-sde-l house, at 11 r a. on lite

' sixth day. the score tit tntiea stisai thus
i IC-.arll, 5,i0, Merntt. 51>; Haxael, 500; Hart,

j Tsi; tsuyon, 471. Wtstiw, iu; Tunis, tSP,
; Ktohue, 4jo. Taylor, 250. Ihe gne money

luting llts- week re*, tiesl alssut j. -.VIU, ol
which the its-sees ot thr garvlen got om-.quar-

; Hi altd the rest, alter deducting exjensea.
-as div xlrsl among the eight It,en aho cot.

end iuOmlh-s Kowrll share aas ode-hail,
or about #'.'s.otH) Among 1,-..lures and tnci-

-leilta <4 the utaUh a ere thr applause showered
tpon ILtrt. the colored p<- IcsUrinn, whoae '
v*..king was concedes! to be the finest of any
in jaunt <4 style, and the attempt of a man

; named Holland to disable Msutel by hurling a
I stone at hitu as be aas |-u>aittg around the

. trak. Holland was arrestrd. but aftnward
,1 a ltargisl on ac-ount ,4 the abas-ttce o! wtt-

I inissi s njcainrl him. l"he belt must be suii

hire times Isetore tt bs--oms-s the property ol

the holder, and Itoxrdl Itas a3rca.lv iwn cbai-

?engssl lor its i-oosessiuu by O lag) and
1".inchot.

Five Pnnceton (N J.) College Students
lutv e twwui iltstUisaot by the la. ulty lor creel-

ing a midnight disturbance tu Trenton.

A fire at Gloucester, Mass., ds-strovrd a
numtirr ol tntsiue-a Houses and daeilings,
causing an cstiinalt*l damage of Ji.5.1100.

Wendeil Phillip*has priblisherl a letter de-
clining the tiieenhark nomination lor Gov-

enter ol Massar-husetfa. He savs be does ni4
; telnse the use <4 his name lr any lack <4 in-

I tercsf in the Greenback movement, tai' be

I thinks he can aervc it more etfictenlly bv re-
maining outside ol pwrty lines, where his
whole life has ltcen passe. 1

The nomination of Governor Lucius Itobin-

son and the rest ot the New York Heiu.trratio
-;te ticket has been ratiflel by a large mass
meeting in nnd around Coopei Union, New
York city, preside! over by Franklin Fideon.
Tetters indorsing the ticket were read Iruut ,

ex-Governor -eymour anl -rivalor K.ruan

and addrewaM dcliverel by I*terB Faulk-
iter. ex-Governor Walker, ex-t'ongreasman

Beetle and others. ,
Mra. Mary FT Lounsbury. who recently (

shot and ktllr-l her husband, Kev. Mr l/ium- ' i
bury, al Stratf.r.d. I'uiin . has Iweii committed

to (nil without lstil to await ti ml. ,

When Howell, winner <4 the Aatley rltam-

pious hip |s-iestu.xn 1-s-H, went to obi ain the

trophy from tho New d ork jeweler* in whose ,
establishment it wa* "it exhibition, he lottud
tin t it Itad leu iittnrhcd iu a suit hnmg it by
creditors ol Weston. Its former holder.

Kex . T. lie Witt Talmoge, o| the Bixtoklyn
Tiliernacle, bus returned Irom Ins trip to
Kngiand. where he preacher! and lretuix-1
ninety-six time* in ninety-four day* to (a* he
iutormerl it reporter) " itntnenen and enthusi-

astic audience*
"

John Sheeltan, a New York sign-|vaintcr,
went to the tmsiness place <4 Henry Von
Geritchen, n butcher, ai d. without saying n
word, shot him in ihc nek, inflicting a la'al
wound, -heehati then walkrsl out into the
street, and as his wile, who hud billowed hitn.
ranir along, he pillthe pistol to hi* own lore-
luw! and blew hi brain* out. Both men

w ere tnnrried. and it was Shi-elian's jealousy
ot Von Geritchen Hint led to the Inghtjul
double tragely. i

M.hmU and Srtnkcy, the revivalists, eon-
.lucte.l thre,. services in the Cooper Institute,
K'ew York, the other day. lielore leaving tor
Cleveland, where tbey will hold meetings,
?ilter which tbey go to St. Toms.

Western sad Southern States.
Two colored men. Washington Arnold and

]ryor Ward, locked itrm* and dehlMTately
wolked into the Mississippi river nt St. Joseph.
Mo., and were swept awiiv by the curicnt atul

drowneit.
Mra. Matlie f'ott*, who has undertaken to

walk Irom Philadelphia to New Orlenns and

back in five months, on a wnger of #5,000.
arrived nt Richmond, Vn., on her return trip,
having ntill nineteen days in which to accom-
plish her task.

The Colorado Democrat*, in State convm.
tion oaaembled at Denver, nominated George

, (j Richmond tor Supreme Court Judge, and

adopted a platform which declares that the

grave qneation next year will he whether this
is a republican government in (net or a mon-
archical; denounces President llnye..' vetoes;

1 oondemtia any intention to rrnomh ate Gen-
era! (irant; declare* the Prcsic ooy was

stolen in 1876; asserts the demom ' ration of

silver was a Republican breach ol :mst. and
lavora tree and unlimited silver con age.

The United State* Senate Sub-Committee
on Privileges and Election* ha* Ix-en taking

, testimony at Topeke, Kansas, in the matter ol
the charge against Senator Ixgiilla that he ob-

i taitu-1 hi* seat by brfiiing member* ot the

i la-gis'n'tire. The members ol the legislature
elmrg. i with corruption have filed a paper
with the committer, denouncing the charge*
again*! tliein **infaniou*!)- lal*e mid malieiou*,

and demanding a |>eed> and thorough invea-
! tigation.

Kdmuiid Rice hn* been nonifnnted liirGov-

| ernor by the Minnesota Democratic State
j Convention, hold in St. Paul.

Near New Washington, Ohio, George
Schwab, it young man oi intemperate hiihitH.
shot nnd killed Miss Mary Long, itn estimable

j young lady of seventeen, to rejecting Ins ad-
ilrWMs.Vud then committed suicide hy liung-

j ing him.elf to ntree.

The greater portion ol tiie busine** ccnler

ol Carrtill, Carroll comity, lowit, has Ixieti de-
I stroysd hy fire, causing u loss i 4 Irom #150,000

1

to #200,000. The Masonic and (hid Fallows'
Mali, the Presbyterian church and over lorty
business houses were burned

Baltimore has witoeaeed a week's exciting
operations in the wheat maikei, during which
two Hima went under Finally the tears sue.

! needed in breaking the using market, and

Western w liial lull off 6| i sills glut Southern
: dropptH) D emits.

Ilia ftsiiies have aluxwt completely "on-

\u25a0Uliietl the busluees part of the laiuotts turning

oily "I llreUuet, llskote. ilia business renter

id the lllmk Mills gold uilailug region, 'Tbw
lire broke out In s Imkery IwJore dsyhght, sud

owing to the iHimliusliblc iiatuts ol the himses

II spi ad with woudeilul lojinbty. All along
Ha course terrific e(plosions o( guti|Miwdet.
|.etroleuiu, )l<|Uor. et<v, woi e rf Ireqiasmt oe-
iniru mt- HulMiugs weie blow u inUi atoms

Among the first things deatroyeil were ths

hook uud ladder s|>|*rstus and hoae nonage,
lt-axing the ttiemeii unscathed, hot with only

s lew Irot ol worthless hose with which to give

Imttle to the devouring element. The new
water-wurlts, which were tried only the day

previous tor the first time, were employed to

I their lull capacity, but with little suooass iu
aiihdiilug thb names on atmuunt <d the saicily

ol enter. I'lie hillsides were sluxet ? solid
?beel al fistim Alsnil 125 tHisliines houses.

: liesides 60 or CM dwellings, were burnt down,
reitdeiing 2 000 peis.ni* M.inelesa and cauaiug
a bos esUmnte.l at aU.ut -UOO.UUO.

Alituas, county sent of Mtahie county, Cai.,
hua Iw-eu destroyed by fire, l-oss, #1 JO OOU;
man nance, gJO.OOO

Anthony illmr, coluied, was lieugud at

Morris tow n, Toiiii., lor the murder of Moggie
iVslker, his step .laughter

the wnrUue between white men and rod
seems never to cense A .lia|n-h byway of
Suiitn Te, New Mesu-o, states that Culled
Mates Hoops lisve had a fight with Nmn|o
Indians, which lasted all day and ended tu the
let.lenient of the military with a lows of fl.e
killed Another dis|>an'h, rei'eived on the
same .lay Irom Dallas, lesss, says Mint ajiarty
ol young Texaris, while hunting in Panhandle
comity, in that Male, were attacked by In-
diana pud aoieii <4 then number killed niter n

two dure' fight.

At Helton, Teios, five business houses were
destroyed by file and two others were pulled
down to prevent the spread ol the llauirs,
causing a total loss ol #IOO,OOO

A tarty oi twenty-right prospectors, who
stnrlid on an e(|>ed:tioa two months ago, are
reported to l.ax, tieeu n.asssi itsl b) Indians
ueui the eastern houu.tary of Utah Territory.

I lie eighleaulh ceiileuuial of the dewtructioa
"I I*I>III|KUI, by an eruption of Ynsuviug, was
toiuttiemoraled on the site ol the liuneil city
a short time ago, IU prtwt-tice oi an imuiense

eoiumuise of speclatore, mainly Irotu Italy,
sod ol scientific men Irotu every country in

the world. the e(el vises tuns label of
sj re lies, luusifi and a collation.

Henry Mollis and his wile, ol Vuiinia,
Mich , w ere intudeted lor Uiutiey they luul

lust inceived liom a laige sale ui wheal. Ills
t* .!> was tuund on the back stalls with two

bullet holae through the uei-k, and hels in a
closet with lour wounds in the breast-

Mormons have been e(eluded from ths
ginrnl jury at Milt lake City, Utah

t'olouel M 1 a-viis ( lark, president of the

Is'uisvtlie Jis-key Club, was shot while to the
dull Mouse, 1-ouisrille, by Captain 'Thomas
t> Moore, a well-known Kentucky turfman
the wound it In-tod is dangerous but nut
uecasearfly latoi The cause ot the shooting
originated iu a dispute about a hot or tlial hat
tieen entered in a race by Moore.

From Washington.

The first application tor gold under the re-
cent cirrulor ol the Treasury 1 lepnrttceiit was

re. clvrsl irotu a National Istnk at lJehur. Ohio,
ant tor Jyf ,M>o. The Isink had deposited that

amount in legal leaders at the New Voik sub-
trvwsury. 'The g*dd was ordered to tw sluj>; evl
Iroiu the lli.ladelphia nilut.

Our i oiisul at Mauritius reports that the
. ravages ol the cattle j-isgnc continue. Since
July -1 5 69.! oattle hale died. The whole

number destroyed rear bos 10,100

ibe mail service in Ohio. Indiana. North
and south Carolina, tarorgia, Alalaius, Flor-
\u25a0 da, Mississippi, Kentucky and Teuneasee.
lirupamU* lor which will he published in
November, Will he about double the p resell I

i service.

Foreign Monro.

The strike of the colliers in Stafloolshire,
Kngiand, has lent ended by the masters

i yielding Ui their demands.
The International Industrial Ki Inbition at

Si !ue) . Australia, was a tew days ago
by lord larttus ?

1 lie S|ssrush government lias received a
meueuial Irom the t 'ulaui slai eholders asking ,
lot a prompt sojutem oi the slavery question. '
The mctuoruil says ttiat unless slept are '
je. h.y token by the authorities the planters

must themselves set the slaves lie*to prevent 1
their property Irom bring loirtieil. 'The gov-
ernment has replied, eiprtws.ng thr bof*c liial j
tile plantation authorities will act in eonlunc-
Invti with the Captain-tteneral of Cutis and in

the spirit ot jsilriolisui

I'rinoe ltistnarrk and Count Andraasy have (
come in an agreement which amounts loan
a..slice tw-lweeu Austria and Herman) \u25a0

The Kuw>ian column thsl is ale am- ng into
l . ntrai Asia has been detente.! at (icuk Tepe .
wilu a loss ol ?00 men and lieeu obliged to

toll beck.
A dispatch Irom Havana, byway ol Madrid,

states that three (. ulatii ? av eholders owning

6,000 slaves have liberated Iheiu all. and that
other slave owners intend ikuug likewise.

K.Hir larpe huaini as houses in tkubhn, Ire- .
land, have lawn deostroyed by fire, causing a ;
lows (4 #4<W.OUQ

I all.ad vices fiom the vol coast ot Alnoa
ue- thai Mi Henry M Stauley and his fol-
lowers ho-l armed at .Nierra Lcooetrmui Zon-
riiiar in the steamer Al am. They evidently >
intend to complete the rlplormtiou xrf the ,
Congo ritrwr from the coast It is rr}*tel
1! \u25a0.t steam lauta-iiis and machinery lor liaul-
mg list, up the rapi.U are being prepared at ,
Itauana Creek on the Congo. Mr Stanley ;
gai e his tisme as Swinburne and inveeteit the

ei|aw|ilu>n with so much mystery and occrerr j
?Jml at sierra las me the Altnwn was in danger .

of I wing st|i|wd by the authonlM-. ami Mr. j
Stanley ho.l to declare hintsell and hut purpose :

The striking cotton o|<eratives at Aahfon- !
under-Line voted to resume work on the I
masters' terms, which reduce their wage* five I
jwr nt.

A di"pa!rb from .Sydney says the Interna-
tional fcvhibition in that city is a great suc-

cess I.rent ilritnin has SOO industrial c(-

hibits and 513 Of fine arts. Herman)" has ffiil
entries and Austria 170. France has 150 in-
dustrial rihihtt* anil itikof fine arts, iieigiutli |
bus 'J.tti industrial exhibits and 50 ol jwuntings
America has 150 industrial e.chlbtta.

t nited Nbvtos Consul Burrhaul reports from

ItuatM, Ccutial America, that by the et-

p 'sion of fOO kegs of gunpowder on a train ol
. ars. ten miles Irom Tort CorUx, ten pasaen j
ger and the eonduclor were Mown to atoms, {
s. i < iwl Americans tvmg among Uiem.

In Kussia during August there were 'i.897 i
dew".ructive tires, causing a loss of #16.000,000.

\ re.-ent nlTray on the IVantibe between
Austrian smuggler- and Servian custom house 1
officers resulted in the killing®f ten men.

Amort 5 akob Klinn. with a retinue of over j
'JOO men has arrived from Col Hi! at the British
camp iti Afghanistan.

The British ship lavng<lale. Captain Jenkin- j
s<'ii. which sailed Irom Min Francisco in June,
has I wen wrecked near Cornaore Toint, Ire- j
land. The captain, his wile and three ehil- <
dten and lour of the crew were drowned.

A Ixindon disjmtch nays that American
al iwp ore to !m place*! m the same category
as cattle, tmrause some that reeently arrived '
in Kngiand were diseasnl.

John Miggins has twen defeatvsi in a single- '
null race on the Thames by K. W. Boyd.

Tenant-right meetings, called for an alsvte-
iii.-ni ol rents, have been held at Castlehar,
Knnis and Tuliow, Ireland. A leading Ixindon !
paper dis-lares it has become sppnirni that

si'iions trouble is brewing in Ireland.

Trllow Feter Nolr*.
At a meeting of the eitirens of Memphis. ,

held in the rooms ol the Cotton Eirhnngr,

r- solutions were joosed rvspiesting the State
nnd national Ik lords of liealtli to either entirely

revokr their quarantine ordera or innke such

modifications tbereol as will restore to the city I
its business and commerce and thereby give 1
employment to the people. The last resolution
passed reads: ITesolveil. That our best |
I .'lyswians lie requested to explain why it is
Hint yellow fever has become, as it were,
lornlized in our eily and the country closely
around, wrhile every otlter city and town

is exrenpt Irom it ravnges, notably New
Orleans, Mobile. Galvmtoa, Vickshurg,
( imi lesion, fvrenada, Molly Springs and
llrownx illc and even in Havana the scourge
us been light."

About sixteen nurses were on doty at Con- ;

rordia. Miss., a lew days ago.
A recent Memphis dispatch says: Xhe total :

nmnlwr ol new cases lor the week was sixty- ;

tnice?whites.torty-one; colored, twenty-two; |
total number to date, 1,279. The total number
ol ilealhs Irom yellow lever tor the week was
thirty-one?whites, twenty-six; colored, five; j
total deaths to dale, 3R2. 'There have been
117 Howard nurses on duty attending 101

white and twenty-seven colored tamilies. The .
Solely Committee has reeolved to dis|>etise
with the services ol the two colored com-
panies Ten days' extra rations will lie issued !
to the men when dislmndcd. The yellow j
lever nt (>ik drove was imported Irom Mem-
phi* in goods purchased by J. \V. Bailey tor
Miss Hilhi Manning, to whom lie was engaged.
. he first victim was Mi-s itilln Manning, who
was taken aiok and diod five days afterward.
William Manning dii d a w-ek later. Many

jH-rsons were e*|sed to the disease hafore it j
whs known to ls< yellow fever. Oak Grove is j
n Marshall countv, Missis-qipi, thirty miles :
out henst ol Memphis. A regular shotgun j

quarantine has been established around the
two < Iwaitings where the h> r exists.

tile lIM-tii Board ot Iteabh ill Kittle Hook, |
trk., has eatablished u quarantine against
ailroad trains, ears, stcntfi'swl*, vehicles and :
easels eomiiig from Mciiiphi'i and vicinity. |
VIIcorners must rsmain in quarantine lorty !

'lavs. I

Whi>r# th# llpsl la Alnoat I nrndnrabla.

Th" followlac ia an aalrart from ths
letter of a missionary's wils, and vivldlv
describe* the trrrilloboat which prevail*
la India durinc tl> aummrr: I rrmra-
bar seeing a fantastic lining by (iualavc

Dora, raiiraaantlnc tophat The fire
bural forth from the rnoutha of huge
cavern*, and evtryDiln# had a molten
and rad-hol appearance. India at prea-
rn t U very much In thia condition. The
hot wind* blow uninterruptedly Iruin
four to eight hours daily a* from a fiery
furnace. The fiercely biasing aun
?corehen and burns everything In the
most uncompromising manner. The
earth lias an oveny *i>|>< arance, and Is

crack ctl <>|>ei in large hasuiea with the
intense lieal, and score baa the feet even
through thick soled boota. The misera-
ble trees look unhappy and hang their
poor wilUnl leaflets. There la not a
?pear of grass visible. Folks out-doors
drag their weary lengths along as though
? neb were carrying a bail and chain
They seem to have no ambition on earth
but to dron down and die quietly in aome
shady nook. The roads are some inches
deep in dust and the air is filled with it,
<? that breathing is difficult and gain-
ful There are no vegetables nor any
Iruils. Wells and tanks and cisterns are
1 >w and the water muddy and unhealthy.
Indoors the furniture burn* the body
through the clothing, The sun glares
into every crack and crwrloe so persist-
ently that blinds and shades and thick
curtains can hardly darken a room suffi-

' cp-nity. Kverv outside dour is ckised
lightly, from early morning until after

| sundown, to keep out the heat. The
! nir becomes stagnant and suffocating,
i A little relief is obtainable Irom the puu-

I kali, a large fan suspended from the
< eiiing and worked by a servant from

I the outside. The punkah swings day
and night. The man whose business it
is to keep it swinging sometimes falls
asleep, and then the atr seems to press

i upon one at the rate of a thousand pounds
to the square inch, lireathing is nest to
impossible.

At night tin re is still less comfort to
lie had. Hie lied is hotter than the
Imdy. We sprinkle the bed first and
then jutpp in. hut it is dry and hot again
in a imost no time. We sprinkle the
door and furniture and do everything

' imaginnlile to cool the sleeping room,
| but all uselessly. It is like trying to

\u25a0neep in a well heated oven. Although
w<- may long to renounce the flesh and
sit in our (sines, still we know that both
flesh and clothes are absolutely necessary

| in order to protect the body from the
hot air. How superlatively happy must
those be who live in a cold cfimate!
What would I not give for a breath of
cool air from the Adriondacks, or fur a
plunge into the surf at Newport, or for a
walk on the strand, or even lor a distnn
g.impse o the sea'

Dr. Footc'* Health MtmOdy nay* the
claim maile by aome pertain* that cat*
suck the breath of sleeping person*, par
ticuiarly infant*, is an error fountied
ujiott *u(i<T*tition.

Shlhluiiix aw* tisMlat It<r and A*rw*.
Ol ill vhrunic diseases, lever and ague is

pertaqw lb* least conquorahU by the ordinary
resources of uusdicine There is, bow ever, a
remedy which completely roots it out ol the
system in any and allot its various phases
'1 his celebrated anU-|>crxodtc is vegetable in
eonqaiaiUoii, and is not only efficacious, but
|e-rtoctly sale, a thing thai cannot be praticsted
atth truth of qultuae. Hustetter's -u.u.arh
Bittera is, beside*, a moat efleient mean* <4
deteuce against malaria, as it endows the
pnysiquc with an amount of stamina which
enables it to encounter uiaamstic influerx-rw
a ilbout to health. Pereons about
to visit, or living in lumgn countries, or por-
tions x 4 our own where intermittent or remit-
tent levers prevail, should not omit to lay is
? sufficient supply <4 thr great preventive,
both to avert such diseases and disorders of
the stomach, bowels and liver common to

such localities
The Maaon A Hamlin ? ugan Company are

producing superb instrument* at very low
1 price*; not much more than pnra* <4 poorest
organs. Highest honor* at every xrorid s ex-
hibition lot many year*, and two highest
uvranls at the last ami gmxteat at I"Oris, this
> oar. tell the story ol their superiority.

Clock work u not more regular thai the
liver, thr stomach and the bowels when they
ate (nil ui order with Dr. Molt'* Vegetable
1j ,-r i'lUa. a supremely effective and eute
aiterolive, cathartic an I blood depurent which
proiix4c* thorough bilious secretion, a regular
lis bit <4 body, sound digestion ami nervous

I tranquility. Bis the best |aawibie substitute
tor that terrible drug. Uieicury. For *ai by

1 aii druggist*.
Js4 far X ours, it.

Ity Beading thirty-fixe dents, with age. height,
1 olor ol eyes and hair, you will receive by ity
torn mail a correct photograph ot your future
tin*hand or wife, with name and date of miu
ring*. Address W. Fox. P. O. Drawer 31,
Fuinmrthe, N. Y.

i'utila? sywakers and singers will find
" Brown's iiruuchioJ Trochee" benefiotai in

; i xwnng the voice btdore ejieoking or singing,

and relieving the throat after any exertion of

the vocal organs. For coughs and colds the

Troches are effectual. 25 cents a box.
t rooked hoots and shoes can he made straight

as new ones with Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-
fliers. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.
To Farmers, nnipprrs aad tssslrj Mer*

sisacts
Tttx MVOOX ttxnxlrt IStIKXA MiJxl (MI.

u srnt t j wall every fr>*v night. fW ewe dollar pm
~tt .. i.tslns Index at t!*e MwlrUnen is lb, vxermt
II x,l N.tur, xf repanslt;, losssk, Ueoera
i?xsi at nrtiuiessl* ul Betal rn* eerk week fur
r.iß ,ni fx,:rj rr;,itx<e. r,u.,. dressed M-st*. I, .
,t e sx tk, if*,sad Ir.farmelk'l. stt? Un( Ih, isxstare
uiA-Xrts. snd mo. k otker : T*t and tnstrartlx,

Send for essedr ovw a*a* *lrsrw< S. or
? : ,e d..;tar snd rcrelx, tk, ps|wr erery week for

res'. N T M-ascr bwi ens Jonui. St HI

li, : street New VortCKy. iMneuZ u *mH*

THE MARKEl.
its re ax.

Beef OkUle?Msit. KsUves, Uve xrt.. tax,*! 0*
(telxes ?Hlete Milk 01l(<* OX|

o*\m oN
Htvfs?-Use ohi* ws

Urrseed #
r.onr?Fx. nut*, rood to fancy.... M A *0

Weet-rn. goo! te !en<- t *0 4 <

Wh. .1-X.x, t He*t 1 111,* 1 I3t
White mats 1 IS .4 1 JStt

' xte fifV# n
In- r) Two Rowed Mtsie Itt i|fi

Corn?rurrade.l We-t-rn Mixed.... H\ 4 x
\u25a0NAMMN * M 4 \u2666*

Us I, White Htete S (4 SV
M'xed Western Si A SS\

St. Hetsl! Orsde. * ,4 TS
mrs?lexn* Kre. |vr cwt S d U
B>! \u25a0??mate. 1*79 S* >4 St
Port?Mo * TO ,4 *7O
fart?City meaai f.nS 4105
BetraSearo?4-rnde OS 4t''SKefinut? Sq
Wool?Htstesnd l>no. XX . I< 4 I

BnUer -Ktsle i't,irerj 1* ,4 St
Pstry IS a 1*

Western Creamery....... . I* 4 SI
Fxrtory 07 (4 IS

O.eeee?male factory ' ? <4 7I
rkirns ....... ... 04 i 4 04k

Western Factory Tqvl tTq
Bgirs? mate and rennaylrsots...... l( q* 17

irmie.
Flvx.r?Otty ttranod. No. 1 flprtn* ITt WI 25
t* h. at? lieit Winter . 1 01 © 1 111

Oor-.i ?New Western .. k> 4* 40 ]
Onte -Slate *4 .4 M
Barley?Two Bowed Htate M 4 74

rnu^xxit-eaLk.

Flotir? Penn. choice aad fancy.. 1 SS 4i W
Wb'kt- Fenn. Re,t 11l *1 IS

Amber I I.x q .4 1 lSq
Rye ?Mate M 4 11
Oorti Htate Yellow , 4* <4 4*
Om. -Mixed SI *4 *4
But er?Creamery Kxtra...... II * V
Otieeee - New Tork Fsctory . 07 4 07jj j
Fetrolaum?Crude OS',.*A , Rrßc- t?o4',

aoeroa.
Beef?oattle, live eetht 04 q<* C4q
Hl.eep MA 04H :
9m MS* O*H j
Ft iar? Wtsomsln and Minn. Pat ,111 *1 t
Corn?Mixed and Ta110w...... 40 4* IS
Oil.-Extra White. * .4 40

Rxe?Mate * <4 74
Wool?Washed, Com bin* k Detains S* .4 41

Unwashed " ?? S 4
aaimrm* (vim.) cam* (tun

lleet?Osttie. live weight ... 04 .4 (W\ '
tatnbs...... 4q .4 04),
Sheep (ttqvl 04

\u25a0?i

\lVI Mria Ka by addressing Kt. P
HIIWKI.i.*row Newspaper A.lverllunt

Hurx-su. It> Sprxiee litre,t. New Vor*. ran learn the j
exs.t reet ef an, prDp.wr.l Une of ADVERTISING In ,
American Nrw,psp"T

? F 11111-inc. Pamphlet, tOr.-qi

North Shore Silver Mises.
A f"W l/vßtlon* rhrap Addrra* C. A. KVKRITT 1

leUTi I A.-rni. r A (Alt*Miprju*

?1
M.ilh,? (nd Nurses! Rend for a pamphlet on Kl ife't '
Foo.l, (ivtMx<irsddrrss In full,te W(Kit.RICH k CO .
S-ie lUnufactnre-a for AtaericSL

Ur tVTKII Aarnu to sell .ur nrw K< !ip*r lamp
Kxtlnauuhrr. Trimmer. Wk-k Raver and Kerosene

Burner crabltud Prevent, nil rxploalons. smell or
\u25a0noke: trims snd extmynuhes Itaetf; s common cotton
wck lasts five yesra. Every family wtb bn> six tu a
d..(en at ai(ht. ran make #,) a day easy, tin Ifsmart:
f actuates territory alven Nlckcl-ntatrd Ssmpl, by
nisi 'A.i . eni. Rend for . lira'sr and terms. Kl I.tPSK
RXn.NHt ISIIRK 00.. 174 Waahtnatxn tt-ltoston.
®11"E prxßis on *idays'lnrestnieiit id ifinn
3>il<o ?????? tax dt. Pant, August I ®IUU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options ot

uu, ? tno, . tioo, . tnoo.
(xfll.lai Reports and Clrrnlsrs free Address
_T POTTRK WIGHT A CO JUnkers SB Wall St.. N T

siiil.ai/xnn luvralel in Wal IHt Stocks BARS

SI UtO SI 000 fortunes every month 800 l seat* free explslnint everything. ,

A.ldress BAXTER A CO.. Rankers. I*Wall Strevt. N T
fx fix t9ft per day at home Samples worth lifree
_

.
tu w gu Addr.ss Sua.oa A00. Portland, Mam,

likTT OiHQtL AiiU rlpfiißTf KU*:*UW-tKI Ui Mrl-IA
§ 9 *it*! frm* HfitrIPn An#r*iMhri

-yA YRARsnd expense, ii sxenu. Onißt frss
4 ? ' A ddrsss P O.VIcrRRT XmrnaU. Ban t.__

A QUITS, old or ronng! ssrn ifi'sTsy atfSomj
ASsmpiss worth 44 rrss. Rows kOa. Lsbsnoa. N H

The Singing Glass Season.
MIM THE TKNN.R M 4MI. I

WW4M BOW hn,tl( Sr hooT Oear.otlao and Chan
II BaaA, byDr V.(f Nmim AilOwliltM to

MT of \u25a0 ? iirgoot HUM, Ao * Singing fckocd Bio*.
I Wit** Ihtfl tl# |A(| MMilft tMM,ftl|K# l| Mi

I i Back Bora towon , Out 10. IB |>ogoo of no* B<ado U4
. i ittoo*. and IB fauna At Iko MM MmM IWo and
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I I tamp/. imiUl adoorngod, Juaoooo I kAw Homo*

ha 5r0..0 Cimam ma oorourol km* < B un t' deeoah
ML u Ihii \u25a0 > IIO*ow >IB par . Ini

I I for Spot iwon*. Coining***. ur Ulnaar*

M 08. irrtlDKßT*' l.iric IB Mlltt
ii>i),*uh IwirodartkMit.r I'auoi Imui w*a*a

1 litat Ik*lot"**1 **MotMf* Bong# A i|ntoi boo* lot
? social (taging

: I u&XVJB&7Wt FTO
' A*M.alanU* ItulM am Iko r-'WoAnoolkm tf -"ur

L I wont of iko Vocoi orgawo Witk Hatoo

Jam om TP* M number of Tsa MOOIOOA kmnaa
1 i Band au <Mk lot am IMB, BMB tm iko raw.

? WaaSal ko tIIBM¥tm 100 UauM Iko pnco."
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OI.itBH DITfOMo CO., Mm.

C. M ? UITBOM* CO..
MB BraUwar, Bow York.

$. rn. DITBOIt *00,
' *\u25a0\u25a0 Ckaotaal tuoal, mflnAilpliln,

THE SITE ORGAN CO
riral KotabllakaO I Moot lai.aaalall

I THKtk IMam' MKMTkhooo o Standard Tola* to a
I tka

. Leading Markets
Of the World

BrorywlMtt!<..tuat m (ko rtM MT I* TUMI

OVER 80,000
Ma4oao4 la aoaa. Mo* lliam o?liot-'t Ao*

( * JTI aod lati|Pnoe*

M*kend for a lklo.u a.

: Trmit St. spp fnltDia St.. Jdsicb Mass

1 FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

MIK NAI.K HV ILLPCAI.KN*.
Aa*ord*dtiMEDAL OFNOXOR mi t*>* <'rm:*mdml

m4 JTjfnetfttMM*
rn'-tigc. FRAZER LUMICATO* CO.. grwTark.

. tol-r* LAIVI. M,:s.:rao
; v, I.
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Bow Law. nowMafloilknialkakioaMM
rooiuao tak hoot u ittaMtan, or Mt. floor BM
AOdrwat wiu aunt
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AGENTS SRERKSRBVS
fto*F lout" *? 1.11 kon

BUFFALO BILL,"
Tka raai'Ot front. lia.ue. Boa tor and Araor- *rttaoa ky
u.l-a lirlitriwi084 aaotoal hat to a. trot too
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\u25a0 HitM K. BLlaa, IIart lord. I'oaa^
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* HISTORY^?WORLD
It C"Ute>no ??. 9ar Mrtortro raimiuiakd UMMI
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trail for oper uart par - end ritr* term. to tmk end
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1 Ofcna Band for ponuabirl. ft a Mlit

\u25a0. D. ttUILE. Bmoa

TpiQl AUEAB

I lALLTnEnai
Tfo ran kawt fooda dtroc from Ik. latxnm at Bo"
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